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CHAPTER I 
Introduotlon 
The suooess or fa1lure of orthodontic treatment 18 predi-
cated on the level or pat tent cooperation. Oftly God and the 
chIld will ever know the absolute truth 1n this matter. It ie 
• 1 r 
strange that the questIon of the level of cooperatIon bas never 
been seriously inve.tigated by orthodontlsts. The only recorded 
attempt to do this .a8 a recent stud)' by Oavanaugh and Campisi 
of" the Orthodontic ClInic of Loyola UnIversity. They found. 
using a "lle-detector", that patlents tend to exaggerate when 
they report how long the,. wear the headgear and elastlca. cava-
naugh and Camplat were not, however, able to estimate the extent 
... 
ot eXa&Pratlon. 
The purpose ot thi. study was to estimate the extent of 
enueratlon contained 1n cooperat1on charta eoaonly used by 
orthodontists. '!'he method waa to eBtl_te the level of cooper .. 
etion by • media common 1n orthodontio ottlces. Then to coapare 
the find1ngs obtained by this method with the reault. round by 
two more elaborate technique.. '1'be •• tl_te. used .ere: 
, 1) record carda kept by the aubject; 2) results ot extenstve 
interrogation; and 3) an expert's evaluation or polygraph ("11e .... 
1 
2 
detector") results. 
In tbe first part ot this study, each child waa told to re· 
cord dally tbe number of ho\1l"8 durlng whloh he (SM) wore head-
gear and tbe number of hours during whioh he (ahe) wore intra-
oral elaatl08. Thi# i8 tM type ot reoord cOl8I.only used by 
practiCing orthodontists. '!he patlents were not warned in 
advance that thea. 1"fK'orda would subsequently be sorutin1zed or 
quest1oned. 
Cne ot the 1I0re elaborate 8st1 .. t10n techn1ques 1nvolved 
the use ot a third party" a Naearcher not f .. 1I111ar to the 
patient, lnterrogating the child. The interrogation procedure 
involved gaining the child'. confidence. The subject was told 
that tbere was nothing to be gained by l.,1ns as the result. 
would not be revealed to the clinical orthodontist. 
The seoon4 ot tbe estimatIon technique. involved an .xaml~ 
I nation b7.ana of a polygraph _ch1ne and an expert's evalua .. 
tlon of these charta. r.,.eho-J)h,.alolog1c behavior of autonomic 
or1gin cannot be controlled by the patient. It i. tel t there-
tore that an examination of respiratIon, heart, a114 galvanic 
akin response. would 71e14 at. reasonably infallible criterion 
of' patient truthfulness .. 
CHAPTER II 
Review ot the Literature: Interrogation .. Autonomio 
He~voua 378te., and Physiological Detection of Deception 
A. Interrogation l ..... ocKure 
Interrogation procedures have been employed by persona 
attempting to discover the truth for thousands of years. Over 
the ,..ars I certaIn procedures were round t.o be more useful than 
others in detect1ng deceptIon. As early as 900 B.C. there were 
specifIc lrlstruet10na .for deteoting poisoners by their behavior 
dur1nc questioning: "a person who 1£iYes poison may be recogniz-
ed. He does not an.awer questions, or they a.re evasive answers; 
he speaks nonaence, rubs the great toe GIong the ground, and 
shivera; hi8 face is d1scolored, he l"1.fbllS the roots of the haIr 
with hi. fIngers; and he tr1~8 bY' every metul1:1 to leave the house. f 
One interrogatIcm prooedure that has often led to the truth 
13 convincing the subject that 8~ infallible test exists. It 
the subjeot bell,evea such a thins exists he w1.1.1 reveal the truth 
even though the 'test' 18 a hoax. For example, the Hindus of 
India had such a praotice: 'Suspects were told the. t a sacred 
asa would bray whell 8 guilt, subject grasped its tail. Prior to 
the examInation the animalta tall would be duated with lamp black 
3 
Based upon their beliet, stemmIng from interrogation; of the 
an1_1'. unusual power, the ~ru11t7 suspect, when sent alone 1nto 
the ch.amber with the gu1lt-detectlru; aas passed it by without 
grasping the tail, whereas the innocent ftub.,eet g:rasped the tatl 
according to instruotions and came away with the lamp black on 
his hand. The gu11 ty subject on the other hand came from the 
chamber with clean hands and ."UI in thls way revealed.' 
It is e •• ent1al tor the interrogator to display an a1r ot 
conT14ence. '!'hia doesn't _an to have It lupero111ouIS or bullying 
attItude, 'tNt nther one whioh w111 conv.y to the subject the 
1.mpreas1on that the interrogator 18 au" of hi_elt!O and that he 
MaM to f1nd out the truthP • '!'he 1.prea81on IftU.t be conveyed 
to the subjeot tbat there 1sn't 1'8&11:y any ulte of 1111\8. It 1. 
known tbat hi. origInal statements aren't eorreot, and the tru.e 
valu •• oannot be successfully aupres.ed. 
Investigating acenotes frequently have em,ployed an tnteNat. 
ing taotI0 1n lnterrogat1ns two aubjecta involved 1n the lame 
crtme. It 1s termed sll\Ply !' play one against the other". There 
aN two vera ions of' thIs teohnlque.. In the first one -' the sub-
ject enters the interrogation F008 juut as the other ItUJpect 1. 
leaving.. The tlr8t que8tion then PUt to the nEt. arrival 11 
s1mply "Well, that other fellow has atNightened hiuelt out I 
now how about you? I' "!'he aeoond _thod 18 more elaborate and re-
quires office teamwork. It 1s used when neither ot' the two sus ... 
pects will cantel8.. It tolloNs thts pattern: Subject 1\, after 
Uflsucees$tul questioning} 18 told to wait in the reception room 
while his t'riend, Subject B. 1~ interrogated.. In ten minutes, 
the set..u:'etary, wh<')1le desk 1s neal" 3USpeCt A, 18 summoned into 
the 1ntert'OgAtion room. FollowIng a thirty minute interval she 
return1lJ and begins typing a report trom mtr notes. She stops 1n 
the middle of the report. turns to tho ne.arb,. tfWlrd and asks 
\' ~~'hat cellblock 1s the l!Juspeet (9) in now'? :3hortl1} suspeot 
B 18 hunted. out, Ilnd A 18 returned to the interrogation room .. 
The 1nv.stis;ator looks at 1\ a.nd 8ays 8i.ply J l' Well, what have 
lO~ lot to say tor yourse 1t?" 
An important N1e 1s that an7 lnt.errogatlon prooedure Il\USt 
be oal"rled on In private. It has been 4m1.Onatrate4 frequently, 
in the leeal prot ••• lon, that a person 1a not go1ftg to tntt1ally 
oonteae hie pl'ior act. 1n front or a group ot onlookers. On the 
other hand,lt the 1'0011 1s tNe r~ outside 1nteM'Upt1ons and 
the only other person present 18 a seemingly understanding 1nter-
rogato~. a eubject will often conte!!l8. 
Another technIque used trequentl,. and which \!forks well wlth 
teena.gen, 1s the '"mutual interest approach'. The first twentY' 
6 
to 'twent7-t1ft alnute. Of the IntelTOlatlon Is spent talking 
about tb1np the 8ubje.t 1. 1nteM.te4 ifn tootball, tenni8,. 
baaeMll, 8tO. Attel' the Intel"l'OIatoJ'l haa •• tablisbed a coatOn 
level witb tbe .ubS •• t, tbe _in que.tlon to be ana.ered 18 than 
aaked .e"l"!l t1NlJ'. !'be chlld by now 1. ott gt.lIU'd ahd u8ually 
au"" twthtUIlJ'. 
B. '!'he .itut<mOlllC h"ous 3yat_ 
Pattent Nllaldllt:r can be u •••• ., phJ'8101o81cally. MoH 
apec1tlcally, ce1'ta1n autOftOlll0 reapoMea to que.tiona coneemlq 
ooopentlon \fl11 be ftv1ewed. The thHe Ncol'ded polygraph re-
spons •• that ahall be d180u8.ed aft: 1) cl1a:ftSea in perlphenl 
bl004 preSaUN} 2) reapiratlon; and 3) chan ... in sld.n Nlllat-
With tbe "blood pn •• lU"'e cutt a.s.lIbl,." of' tbe oardIo-
.~S.Nph un1t, belns placed em the bNob1al aneX7i "e aN 
actuall,. .... urlft1 cardIac aetIvlt7 .a reflected in an estrea1t,. 
!he blood pre. sun chanpe, the .... toN .. wou14 depend on two act1v-
tttfnlt 1) cardlac atztOke-Y01U8e, aM a) perlpbe"-l ... sistano •• 
»urine emot1onal ._tmu1atlon there 1. increased activity 
ot the poat.viOl- and lateral portiONS or the hJ'pothal._. 1'hla 
8t1aulation Nlults ln 1M ...... aotivity or the Mdulla17 vall-
oaoter o.n~el' J lead1ng to intense 9JWlP8thetle d180harp and a 
7 
aarke4 increase 1n arterial pre.suN and beart rate. '!'he .Jllpa-
thetl0 nerve en41nga have the capact t7 to relea.e two boNOnea 
in varyill8 amount. r 1) noreplnephriM.. which potentiall,. cau ••• 
sreater vaaooonatrlctlon or essentially all the blood veasela of 
the bod-, , thereb7 lMreaa1ns the total per1pheral res1stance and 
conaeq.nt17 elevating the arte1"1a1 prlu.aureJ and 2) epinephrine .. 
which 1& the more potent of the two in increasing ea.rd1ac aotiv-
itl' .. which Nault. in ineretUl,in; cardiae rate and st:roke volUlle. 
Epinephrine alao baa a .t~ lnt'luence on 1ncMa81nC the .. tab-
0110 Nte ot the body'. 
I The musclea ot rea,lratlon are innervated by sOMatic aotor 
I 
I tibera., wlth the a'tltonOllio tlbera belq ooncerned ,...1_1"117 with ~ ~8 1n the amount ot constriction ot the bronehi and blood 
I I ve.· •• l •• hurOn. o.f the reticular formation ext.ndins from the 
Ilevel or the potU! to lIhe lower apex or the tourth ventricle are 
~ g'rOuped tosether functlonally •• a lower resplrato17' center 
regulat1·rc inspiration and expiN.tlon.. The •• rulO1"7 dr1ve J apart 
t1"Oll conscious oontro)" can be at'teoted by: l} earbon dioxide 
c(mtent or the blood in direct contact with the reapirato17 
oenter; 2) afferent tmpull!H!hl ooming t':rom the vacua .ensory end ... 
ings in the lung8j and 3) $enao1"1 lmpulB$$ troaa the oarotid and 
aOl"tte 'b041ea chemoreeepton, to the center by way ot the vagull 
and gloaaophal"J'ftPal nerves. It 18 known that higher lovels can 
a1 ter the <li.oharp of tbe reapira tory centera. The deseend1ng 
pathwa,-- to the relp1ratol'1 centers a.N not tully 'e11nated, but 
1 t 1s known that neuron. arising in certain cortical areas can 
discharge d1rectly, or b7 relail in the ~thatIN8, to theae 
CUI.r.t.er4. It 18 senerally believed that theae p&.ths are involved 
in the respiratory reaponae. to emotional 31tuat1ona. 
Th$ aWScaoter nerve8 are POltSftlll11onie tibera distributed 
to the .weat glanda of the $.kin by way of the eutaneoua branches 
ot the 8011atle nerves. However j thens. aJllPllthet1c tibera to the 
sweat ,lands Se4l'ete acetylcholine at their tonalMla :rather 
than epinephrine or norepinephrine. 'these f'1ber8 are regulated 
_1nly by nuclei in the h7P0tbalmu8 Which a,... normall)" considered 
para.7Mpathetle centers. 
C It PhYsiological Detection of Deception 
1. Early anet crude WiltU5 ot phYSiological roactions tor deteet ... 
ing deceptlon. 
1Can7 old legends and historic tacts aN noted in. the liter-
Euaplea could be dtscua .. d that 
13 q,ueet1onable.. Lea, in h.i. ~reat18e on HSUperatltlon and 
9 
Ordeal utled throughout thtt ages in the det$ctlon or deceptIon. 
The Ordeal technique 18 not baaed on any peouliar in.lght into 
the phya:tologloal proceauea umlerll'lng awarenealJ or guilt. rathe 
it a1"14eo out of superst1tion and religious faith. or the vast 
number ot Ordeals t"eported b7 .Lea I two ahall btl mentioned 80 a8 
the reader 3hall better understand mON retirted _thods to COIle. 
'!'he R&d Hot Iron Ordeal. This trial \faa ttae4 by tlwt hill 
tr1be!!l ot north ~l$whert! the accused wu told to prove hia 
1nnooe;nce by appl:;1ng h1G to~ 1;0 a rod hot iron nine tiMfi. 
It bu:rt'led, be was put to death. (It waa felt that a 8en" of 
guilt made the mouth d1""';; althoUih tear would probably 40 the 
sate" ) 
'!'he Ordealof' Rice Chew1ns. This oNul waa extremely 
popular 1n Europe throughout the dark ages and was 1tOd1t'1Etd to 
various Boctet1ea from the ba$lc teohnique eaployed by India. 
The person on trial chews the dry' rice w1 th his race to the East, 
and then .,ita upon a peepal leat. It tbo rioe 1s dry, or the 
saliva 1.1 I11xed with blood,. or the comera at hi. lIoutll awell, 
or he trembles I be 18 declared to be a liar. 
The Case of the lobleman t • i,.:;1fe. One VeI"9 1nterellt1ng 
observation wae described concerning a nobleman Qr the .14dle 
ages who $t\upeeted hie .rife of infidelity I land told hi. ausf.\i-
atons to one of his adVisors, who agr&ed to uke a teat to deter-
mlne the faeta.. '!"he advisor engaged the llWlpected wite in con.-
vfl.tr:aat.ton and placed hl0 hand on her wrlot. During a 'brief' 
oonverBat ion he ment toned the name of' the man ilul;l~a tet1 by the 
nobleman, whoreupon th4& lady-u pulse quickened; later he bl"Ought 
up the Mme ot the husband with no 31m11a:- ~.poMe. It was 
42114 that a (lontte.81on WM later obtained. 
~. Development ot physiologieal me.aaul'es and the early Ul!J$ or 
lMUUlSur1ng phY8101oS1041 reaotiona tor the detection of deception. 
ClendenIng reported in hi. bOOk that Qa111eo 04111&1, whil. 
attending church at the Oathedral ot Ptaa (1581) watching a 
~wln31ng chandelier, began to tOl"lNlate an idea 1'01'" hie future 
I developaent ot the pulae counter; _tchina the resular swinga ot 
I the chandelier with hia pul". ThU$ from Ga111eo's thoughts two 
I I ideas sprang, one oonceming the timing or the put •• and one tho I relation or t'Nlt pendulum·a weight and arc to the perl040t lt~J I awing. He began oomparing hll9l awn pulser! un4er d1fterent con-
I I 
!I' 
I ~ 
ditIons - after runnIng and at rest - andf'Olmd it va.rled" also 
that other people under val""J'ing condItions and ages vlIlr*1ed too. 
30 be construoted the first lnat:rument w1th which to _asure the 
pul&4U Galileo's Pulsilogram.. It was a Vfltr"!/ simple thing baaed 
11 
on his str1ng and weight idea_ The :string wound up on a wheel 
behind a dlal. 'rhe dial had a pointer on It. -;.'ban the pendultlll! 
BW~ £lynehronously with the patientta pul.se the pOinter 1001 ... 
cate4 the rate at which the pulse W8a going. 
A ReMan court phy.le1~11 Lanels1, in 1128, noted that emo-
tion 1s rela.ted to the tunotlona ot the n.ervesl! ganglia, and the 
coronary vesseln of the heart. F.motlone are produced, he felt, 
by IIOre or leGS forceful heaI-t not.ion.. From this he inferred 
that the Qha~aQter13t1cs ot the aind was d$vlvet'l tram the utruc-
tUN and physical ohanpa golnc on 1n the body.. '1'oda7 we 'k:new 
that hill theorr was ."..actly baokWards and tbat the pn;,a1cal 
ohanps 1.n tile body are oaused, b7 the thousht procell..... llow ... 
ever, tbe work of Lancia! etmulat.e4 much of the later physio-
logical exper1Mntatlon on the action of the heart during eaot1on" 
An Ens11$h oleroun naae4 Bal •• , who btfginnins in 1133, 
recorded observat1oaa on tho blood proasUl"'e of dogs. II. in-
•• rted a i1a$8 tube d1rectl1 into tbe lett auriole and measured 
its height. lAter he did more refined wOl"'k em doe3 and horses .. 
JIanJ' inveat1gatora <sootriwted to the do:vEilopment o.f the current 
epbj,omomanometer. For example ... Ludw1g in Hl1t7, developed a-
float on a IUtrour'.{ CQlumn and had. it write too pressure lav.l on 
a NCord.1rJ.g drum. Faivre in las6" ma~~ the tlpst; measure or 
blood pressure in man. 
eutt-MnOllGter method * 
12 
R1 va-Haec 1 1896, developed the rubber 
And 1n 1891, Hill added t.o this method a 
means of calibrat.Ing preasure. 
MuCh cH41t shOuld be given to an Italian pa7ChOloglst 
M0$80 (186S) whO, 11k. -ll)" othtllr Mn in this field, d1.dntt in-
vent. a "11$-det.cto;r".. He did make _.n,. obnrvat1onll which 
formed the baa!» tor a.tection techniques. Rosso recorded marl¥ 
studi •• or t.ar and its influence on the heart and resp1ration. 
Be was able to demonstrate per10dic undulations 1n man's blood 
PN$6\U:"'e cUluSed. b7 the rt/aplNtlon oycle I and he opened new doon 
wIth hi •• tudioa of tho oircu.lation of' the blood 1n the brain 
and ita associatIon with fear. He not only perfol"'lled _ny ea~­
.f\tlly controlled up(trl_nts on blood PNft3UN an4 pulse in eao-
tiOD, but his observations of pallor and bIu.bing, ot respira-
tion, ot tNmbllng, of taoial expreaalon, and ot maladle. produce 
bY' rev are allot UllUsual slpltloanee to reaearch in emotion 
(~ 1). 
Lembl'Oao was OM ot the outatan41ns cril1inologists ot this 
peri04. He NUt been siven undisputed ered1t tor' putting to 
practical application scme of the observations made by h1s 
pre4eee$sors.. He was the tirst to explicitly use physiologioal 
lnatrumcmts for the purpose of' d.teetl~ deception.. He a150 de-
Mosso's Scientific Cradle 
This "cradle" was so constructed that a person remaining quiet on it would 
reveal emotional or other disturbances by the tilting of the plank on which he lay. 
The top of the table rested on a delicate knife-edge fulcrum (E) and equilibrium 
of the body was essentially determined by moving the weight (R) to proper setting. 
To prevent constant swaying of the balance with every small oscillation of 
respiration, Mosso attached a heavy metal counterpoise (I) which could be 
screwed up o~ down (on GH), being fixed vertically ' in the middle of the plank 
(DC) and secured by the bars (ML). Thus the smallest oscillations were com-
pensated by the counterpoise, and the balance remained sensitive enough even 
to "teeter-totter" to the rhythm of respiration. During emotion the blood would 
"rush to the head" and throw the bed out of balance. This movement would be 
written on the revolving smoked drum (S) appearing in picture at left. The 
rubber cuff about the foot was attached by the tube to ~ tambour, recordlDl 
pulse fluctuations. A similar recording was obtained by a modest "cardiograph" 
attached on the chest over the heart. 
~ .......... ---'" ,~.~'1\-' ~'.,. . ., .. ' i.......  .. -\fI;,. ,Aw; 
---,---------------------------------------------------------
velope4 the hydrospllygomograph (Figure 2)# a water filled tank 
into which the hand was immersed and seal~, and in which pulaa ... 
tiona or th.e blood caused a l'*islng an4 lowering of the water l.v .... 
el whioh was recorded on a fmOked dl"Ull. Th12 devioe was used in 
I IUU1., caMS to a1d the Italian poll.ce. For-example, Lombroao 
reters to bis UN of the h1droapbySOII.Og,rApb in proving that II 
SWlpect, while innocent ot the crille ot which. he was aocuaad 
(1"Obb-17 ot 20,000 tn.nca troll a railroad), WAS guiltY' of another 
cr1me (ataa11ns certain document. and passport.). 
I
' JI,r 1908. the Aaerloan payoholog1at IlUlftel"'ber3 was UJ'gins 
tb$ pnotlcal app110ation of experaental P8J'tl ho logy • Be bact 
_1\7 1d_a tor applying paJ'Cholog1oal prinelplea which have not 
been 8upel'&ed". One method waa advocattns t.he application of 
the \ford assMiatlon tecbn1que tor di.agnoa11l1 pilt .. 
l'Jenueal (1914) repo.rte4 partal aueo.a. in detecting chloep-
tlon by the t'lnap1ratlon...expill'4t1onP rat10. ae Masu.re4 the re-
cOrd$d rGeplrator)" ~e8 tram a pneul\ograph and found that if' 
length of inspiration veN 41v14ed b7 length or upiration tbe 
rat10 .a. generally greater betore aMwer1nl truthfully than 
; arterwards. However in 1921, Bemuud eX})1"'esae4 doubta about the 
I 
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l""$11abl11ty or this index tor detecting deception. 
D1l.rrow (1910) I dEmtOnatrated fa W'a7 tor determining the ab:so ... 
lute .yet-olie and d1aato11e 'blood pres8uNtJ. Later he conoluded 
that this ret1ned Ma9~nt ot tft>oolute preasure 16 not needed 
torpurpoaes or deteettng t1eeept:1on.. Dal"PDW devised a ver'jf 
elaborate behavior- Nsearoh polygNph (~ 3) .. 
Larson (1920), did mueh to develop the applie. use of' the 
or an analY8is ot the on. Mtting 1nt~ted wit.h eaeh 1ndt ... 
v1dwll per&onal1t'1 aMlye1a. Belthes- medical nop er11l1nological 
three named should be pl"esent throughout every examinat1.on!:. 
lteelo.r (1930), became a _bet' ot the .tart or the Chtoaso 
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diAgnosing deceit in oxper1mental e.asess 85 percent or th® time, 
and in obt.aining conte-saions from or'iminal sUlape:cta in 15 percent 
of the ca5es in which the,. polygraph J"{feord!it ind1cated deoeption. 
Keelel'9, LarseIDl' narrow lUK'1 the otMr~l dId not ~al1y invent 
a "lie-detector machine". They uued existing phy13iologtcal in-
atrumentl:?l. for the appli,ed purpoae Qf ~t;eot1ng elWt,lonal r4lf ... 
a,>onaea 4uri~; lntelTOgation. 
"L1e-detectton" i~ the oolleotlon ~)r5tal1dard phy's101c'e:;l<~.al 
4~1\ta under oontrollod conditIons that Etnnbl~ the oPGra.to.r to 
draw inferenoes about attempted. deoeption.. Ciroumstances und~r 
\~h1ch the data are Nco'Pdtld (1"'0(8, wording of queatlorul, e'11m1 ... 
nation 'Of distraotions, eta.) aN of orucial taportaneG .. 
4. Present day uselt ot the polYflNph. 
The use ot the polygraph rOJ! tn. pu~po8e ot deteetlon has 
beC01'Ie wlde spread. Many major CQltpan1e3 now require all MW 
potential employees to take 4 preetlPlo~nt examination. Bond ... 
tns cOllP8ni.a, insuranoe 401Dpan1ea! law en.toreaent agenoles, 
banks .. eta., are inoreasins their UfUt or the polygraph. 
5. Polygraph WlCHl in dentistry" 
It was in 1958 that the first N~earah in <.Mntl$t17 ut11-
1z1.ng the polygraph was r$J,')O).'ted. At. that time !A\iia and Law 
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conducted a 8t~d7 relatina autonaaie re8ponses to dental stress. 
'!'he response. st1:l4ie4 WeNt Mart mte, Gxternal tace and hand 
teaperature and galvanic skin rfH~pOn". It wa. a test designed 
to determ1ne it the pre~ence of the pat"ent influences the autono-
mie "actions ot oh11dHn to a routine dental prophylaxis. ':l'helr 
fIndings indicated that the p:t"'e3(tnce OJ!' abaenoe or the parent 
_ct. no significant d1rterenoe in autonomic reaponaee ot tbo$$ 
chl1,dren. 
In 1961" ~w1a» Law and. :Roder" 5et up another st1wlua :Nt .... 
aot ion whereby the7 could NCOI'd tho autonomto reaponaes or the 
dent1J!:t to the preseMe ot- abfu,nce or thepaNnt S:n and then 
out of the operato:ry. No appreciable dlftet'eMe in autonomic 
r0.PQnB~U' waf) notod. 
Also in 1961~ a Japanese orthodontl!1lt, Ando l studied ~ttl ... 
van1e $.k1n rltepe>nae$ or patient$ undel"',zolrlg vartousroutlne 
clinical pro¢odurea. Ria r1.ndingn indioate that female pw1.ttents 
,!lve 1&38 r<i!'sponae than male,,; and that the old€!:r pat.ients give 
leas ~l,1\pOn8. than do tho Y'O\t~r pat1ent!.'{. 
CavW'u1ugh and Oampis'l (19{)3) $ performed >l study on truth-
fulness about levels of O()ope:ratton on orthcx:1ont1e patients. 
'r11tly NOOl"ded! heart }'tate and blood presl:n ... ~e, N.$pirat1on, anc1 
galvan1c ~k1tl response. 'l"hey fQund that th~ patients terlded to 
eXflgseratf.t about the a.JltQunt of time they wore their' headsears 
and ela8tlQs. They did not examine the ma.glltude ot this 
exa~~ratton " 
CHAPTER III 
Methods and Material. 
A. Selection ot Patlents 
The subjects tor this study were twenty-tour children; 
eleven boY'. and thirteen gtrla J randal,. selected troM the pa .. 
tients at the orthodontic 011nic ot Loyola Univera1ty. Their 
ase. ranged trom eleven to titteen years. All patIents were 
required to wear both extra cranIal headgear and intraoral 
elaatl08. The patIents were encouraged to wear the headgear aa 
Much as possible (even to sChool). They were told to wear their 
elastloa {'<.11 the tl .. except when bruahlns the teeth or eating. 
The patients were instruoted to ohanae both the headgear elas-
tlc., and 1ntraoral elasties at least three times a day to 
achieve the desired tooth moveMnta. The headgears used 1n th.is 
study were forty percent ot the crantal type and sixty percent 
ot the cervical type. 
B. Material. 
1. 1'1_ records 
A t1me card or the type 1n common orthodontic use waa glven 
to the pat1enta (Figure 4)~ Complete instruct10ns aa to its use 
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waa given to both the chlld and parent. Accuraoy was emphaslzed. 
There wau no ment10n of minimum or maxll1um hours; 8imply be 
honest and record everything dally. These cards were collected 
eaoh three weeks, checked, and a new one reclrculated.. Th18 data 
collectlon continued tor aix month •• 
2. Polygraph equ1pment. 
The X.eler Polygraph, model 30ac was used 1n this atud7 
(Pigure 5). It 1$ designed to record physiologioal changea 
whioh accompany the ertects of question1ng of the subject. The 
302C contains a cardio13phygmographlc unit tor recor<11Il5 changes 
1n blood pressure (based on stroke volume and perlpheral re-
alltance) (Flgure 6) J a pneuaograph un1t for reeording amp11tude 
and pattern of re8plratlon (Plgure 1); and a galvanometer unit 
to record ohanges 1n akin resistIvity of the person being in-
terrogated (FIgure 8). 
3 .. PolJ'graph ex.all1nat1on. room. 
A tour by nine teet roOll, l1ned with aeoustlcal tl1e waa 
u.ed as a poln~aphlc t •• ting center and tor secondary interro-
gation. This isolated the subject and provided privacy w1th a 
mlniMl number ot outside di.tractioM. Thls room had a ventila-
t10n system and indirect fluoresoent lighting. The subject was 
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seated 1n a large comfortable ohalr. The chair had wlde aruus 
whlch aupported the pat lent 'a ent1re torearm. and handa (Figure 
9) • 
4. Inter~t lon room. 
The prlu.1'7 (In1ttal) interrogatlon wa. done in II roce 
adjaoent to the po171raph room. This 1nterviewing area also was 
~ qu1et and tree troa dletractloruJ. Any telephone, pictures J or 
~ I the pH .. ne. of a large deak 0" table ( •• paNting the 8\1bject 
~ and interroptor) waa el1lainated. 
I 
e! ~ C. Exper1Mntal Prooedure 
~ 
I .eated 1ft the ohalr provided. '!'be 8ub.,ect waa aaked to cooperat 
» i further in ttt1. 8tU41'. The interrogator (a researcher not tamll 
The patient was brought Into the interroptlon room and 
I iar to the pat lent ) a •• ured the subject that all answers would 
I 
" be kept in confldenoe .. 
i , 
! 
I I 
I 
1 
Three ot the subject'. t1_ carda weN aelected. EaCh card 
covered a period of three treat_nt w.eks. '!'be first card 
covered a per10d in the thi X'd month ot treatment I the Mcond 
covered a period 1n the auth IBOnth ot' treatment, and the third 
card covered a period in the ninth aonth of orthodont1c treat-
ment. 
~, 
,.1,..... BtrMLMtl' 10_ 
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The pattern of questioning ran alon~ the8e linea: 
1. The purpose of' the time charta was again explained 
to the patient. 
2. EmphasiS waa placed on truthtulness .specially now 
during tht. lnterview and testing period .. 
3. 1f.mpbaals apin placed on the contidential nature or 
theae questiona and answers. 
4. The patient waa asked to caretully atuq the first 
of the three ti.. carda .. 
5. Acaln the ehI14 waa told that it he or ahe 1. with· 
holding any' 1nf'orutlon that ;'now 1. the t1_ to 
come clean" .. 
6. The polnraph or P truth machine" was explained as to 
its prImary function and purpose. 
7 .. The patIent 1s ap.in a&ked 1t he 18 BUN that all 
answera are correct. 
8. It adaia.ions were given and the operator noted vari-
ation. # durins thi8 ti_ perIod, be would try to 
establish reason. tor these "upe and downs" by way 
ot open and cloaed end questions. 
After the operator waG convinced he had done as much as he 
! I could to per.wade the subject to tell the truth, the patIent was 
I $ 
l 
g 
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shown into the polygraph room and prell6ll"'ed tor testing (Figure 
10). 
In order to 1mpreu8 the patient that this mach1M was reall 
acourate, a card trick was emplO"'Jed. 'fhe subject was told to 
select a card, re~ber tt, and return it to a stack or ten 
cards. '!'he pol:rgraph maoh1.ne was then acttnted. The patient 
was told only to view, not to respond orally, sa he was shown 
the card. one by OM" ~t the end of th11 sequence the pc1~ph 
reapona •• alwa,.. clearly showed the card that the pattent was 
concentrating on. (To avold any p08s1ble chlinee of fA Itistake, 
and allow the patient to. think that this I_gic mach1n.\· waantt 
really _sleal, Il maned deck, unknown to the patient, waa used.) 
With the subject p:-operly mpre_sed with thll/J "unbeatable 
truth _chinet> the 1nt(U-rogator proceeded with the standard teat 
questions (J'1aure 11). (Theae po17'"1'h questlona were planned 
aM tOrallated wttb tM adY1ce of experts .. ) All subjects were 
1nstructe. to reain atlll, look d1.reetly ahead, and anewer all 
q.stlone 8_1" 1'1'8." or ~no~'. 
1. %8 JOur first name ? 
2. Did fOU tell the complete truth on the tiNt card? 
3. Do you drink water? 
.4. Are you 8Ul"e tMt you WON J'out" !LAS'1'ICS _ hrs/darf 
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5. Are you su.re that you wore your HEADGE.'R _ nrfJ/day? 
6. Do you 11k. school? 
1" Have 70u told .. the oomplete truth 1.n hera today? 
8.. Are ,*,u :rean old? 
-
9- Do 70u dislike wearing your ELASTICS? 
10. Do TOU disllke wearing Jour READOF.AR? 
11. Have 1':;\1 answered allot t'!tY que&tlona truthfully? 
At the conclusion ot thIs test the operator vented the bloo 
presauN ouft as_.b17 al'O'tmd the arIl" The investigator was not 
an expert at 1nterpretlJl1 polysraph charta. However, it" 1n hi8 
opinion .. the chart indicated attempted .coption he apln urged 
the subject to think carefully and help clear up lr:regularlt1ea 
on the chart.. It several "doubttul ~l reactiona were pre3ent the 
test wu repeated.. 4lhen the interrogator vas conVinced he had 
fit ~ clean chart" be then gave the sub jeo t a ahort reat period 
and besan on the next \1_ card .. 
The _ basic procedure of etlPhAsis.1ng the tNth aa out-
lIned tor the first card was Npeated tor this second caN. 
Pollowlng an oA1 disoussion the polygraph aasetlbly waa reaetl-
'tat" and the aeoond .erles ot polygraph quo.tiona bepn: 
1. Do 10\1 l1lte 0..-47 IIOvl.a? 
2. Dld J'Ou tell .. the coapl.te truth on the second card? 
35 
3. Are you ca.tortable? 
4" AN JOu aure J"O'U 'WON your ELASTICS _ bra/dar. 
5. AN J'OU aure 70U wore your mtAl)(JEAR _ bra/day? 
6. Have you 1184 to any ot trY questiona? 
At tbe end ot tbe 8"ond polygHph '.eat the al'll cuft waa 
deactlvate. and another abort reat period wa. 8iven. The exas ... 
1nor apin reviewed tM polygraph oharta to olea:r up any irresu-
lar1tles" Atter be1ne utiatled that the Bub"."t 1s responding 
favorably # he prooeeded to the next UN. 
V.ina the 8aM procedure a8 be1"o"" tbe tlSUft8 on this 
third and tinal oaN were examined. The questiona were as 
t'olloW8t 
1. Have you now told .. the oOllplete truth' 
2. Did TOU tell the ooraplete truth on CARl) number 2? 
3. Do you like soda. pop? 
4" AN ;rou sure you wore 7~ ELASTICS _ hrs/4a7? 
5. Are you 8UN :you wore lour BADGEAR _ bra/day? 
6. Dc J'f.)U lUte mov1e.' 
1. iIIaa Dr. ,.our doctor? 
8. Do you think that by now I can find out it 10U aN 
really telling the truth? 
l'ollowlns thiB aeri8. ot polysrt\ph te.t. I the patient was 
I 
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apln allowed a few minute. to relu. '!'he 1nterrGgator then 
quest10ned the patient about, it noted, reasons tor sectional 
riMs Qr ralls in the cooperation. level. '"nall,-, the operator 
probed, it appropriate; tor the reaaona why the subject waa 
untruthful 1n tilling out the ti_ card. 
I § and tho •• oa •• 1S ln which be 8uapected that the subject w.. not 
I I j'oOlllng olean!' were retested b7 him. 
I I I). Chart Inta."retat1on 
I In tM analyais ot the phJ'e101oS10 ".ponees ... aa Hoarded 0 
I the polypaph" the 'racing' ot the pneUJaOSftpb, plvanograph .. 
and the oardlograph .-eN evaluated (J"lgure8 12 and 13).. It the 
18 deoeption the "cOM1ns will shOW a variation trout the nOl""'C'lal 
pattern 1n at l ... t one of the three recorded resporute... It d .• -
c_option 18 Vftl7 evident ve _,. see a change in the pattern of 
1. Gal vanograph traclns. 
Ii noticeable reaJponae 1n this tracing. J\~ny deCreAse in the akin 
res1atance (from sweating) will Nault in an upward shitt or the 
,'1pN 12 
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elevated as a verbal stimulatIon 1s siven at a c'.)ncernlng 
whether or not the patient MS been tell1ng the truth. 
I 2. Pneumograph trao1n~. Here tbe exaalnor would expect to see 
~ ! either a change in the rate or amplitude ot the patient's "5-
I plretol"1 pattern. In figure 10, tt. pneumograph tracing ., ,1\ 
I 
I i8 altaNd 1n both w478 trom a verbal stimulus at ".1; we see 
I 
f 
I 
1n this tracing that the patIent actually stopped breathing 
t~ri17 (apnea).. Pollowins this aPMa (Plgure 12), the 
I patIent took a. deep breath and aoon returned to a normal brea~ h-I ing pattern. 
I 
I 
I 
3 .. card10graph tl'&cing. In this trac1ng, deception ., uni ... 
relit itself' in aJ17 or all of thre-e Way'SI the rate may alter; 
the amplItude or the Noording pen NY ohange trom the baselin.; 
and we II.IQ' see a ohange In posItion of the diorotic notoh. In 
verbal stlaulus 11 given at "a' we aee all three ot theae de-
ception 1ndlcatortu a change in rate; amplItude; and dicrotic 
notch elevation "l;t. 
noted at tho time of the recording. It the patient moves his 
i~ __ 
~ i 
II 
'I 
I 
in a.n irregular tracing. 
The que.tiona mufit be proper11 spaced to give the indi-
vidual' $ re*ponsea a chance to return to th$1r normal bafle 1 :tn., 
before ask1ns the next question.. In Figure 13 we note that 
this subje~t appears to be free rrom any deceptIon as three 
question_, t.ulleed at 'a' preduce no a:ppree1a.hle change 1n any 
of the recordings j (' b' 18 not a reaction to the verbal $t im~· 
ulu8, but rather a s1gb). 
i 
I !~----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Experimental Resulta 
~ ~il th the random Hlttctlon of twenty ... tour orthodontic pa-I tlent., eleven boys and thl~een girl. (all wearing headgears I and e1 .. U .. )>> the roll OW illS reeul ta were obtained rl'Cll this 
i study on cooperation .. 
I 
I 
! I 
I 
(Table 1) 
Card 1 - oovered the third month of treatment. Ind10ated 
that th1. croup wore their headgear an averase of 12.2 hours 
per dQ', and WON their elastica an av.rap ot 20.9 hours per 
card 2 - co •• red the a1xth month ot treatment. During this 
averap of 12.0 hours per dIQ', and the elaaties 19.4 hours per 
Card :3 .. covered the ninth month or treatment. The patient 
41 
TABLE .1 42 
Time Card Reports 
(hours) 
Headgear Elastics 
cards: II 
subjects 1 2 3 I 1 2 3 I I , 
! A 10 11 10 
I 
20 20 20 
I I I B 12 10 10 24 24 8 i 
I 
I 
: C 11 10 10 20 19 17 I i I I I I 
I ]) 14 10 18 19 I 16 I I 
, 
I i E 12 21 21 12 
; F 14 14 13 20 20 20 
! I 
I 
I I G 14 14 12 
I 
24 24 
I 
24 
: H I 12 11 I 11 19 20 I 19 I I I I I , I 10 9 , 8 I 20 12 I 12 I , I I ; I 23' I J I 13 10 23 23 I I I I K 11 12 I 8 I 19 r 18 I 16 I II 
I 
I I I L 13 10 I ! 24 24 I 24 I I d I i I I I r1 I' 11 I 21 I 23 23 I i .'i I I ! i I 
I I 
N 13 14 14 ! 21 
, 
19 20 I i I ! I I I i 0 II 13 9 i 13 
I 10 I 13 I , i I i I ! i I I I "? II 19 17 24 I 24 I 24 I 
I i 
! I I 
, 
Q 14 14 15 I 20 23 I I I I ! I R 'I 10 i 12 I 11 ! 22 t 22 I 22 I I I i L i ! ! (' ,I 14 14 14 i 23 I 22 21 I oJ " I I :! ! I I . , ( I , i ; T I 13 13 12 ( 22 16 i 22 i I I I ! 
'I 
1 I I I 
I 
U 11 12 11 24 I 23 i 23 i ) I 
I I 
, I 
, I 
I 
I ! V 13 , 13 21 I 21 21 i II I i 
; I I 
! 1 I I Yl 8 9 I 22 , 21 22 I I , 
I i\ 
I I i I i , X 15 14 I 8 I 21 \ 21 \ 21 I :[ I I ! ! ,f _ .. .. __ . ___ l._~_ ~ __ .. _.~_~ ___ ,. "~.-- -. - - '.' A • ___ #._ " ---'.-'-- ... 
I -.- . -- r ---.-----7--' -.-'- --. ------.---- . ,._-, ,----- . . ... -... ---, ' 
i Means 12.2
1 
12.01 11.3 I 20.9 ' 20.3: 19.4 
I ! : ' , 
I 3D 1.69 I 2.37i .2.4:L~1 2.75 3.1J,7 4.34 , 
I L I ,,1 - . . .. . . - . - ".-'-- ~-
:("""" -------------------------------
!1 
!j 
2. Interrogation Admissions (Table 2) 
'l.'heee f1gures were obtained by the reaearcher dcing the 
interrogation. They represent the patIent'. admitted recollec-
tion or the "true wearing hours l .. 
Card 1 - The patients reported that the headgear was really 
worn an average of 9.8 hours a day_ The ela_tics weft worn an 
avet"age of 16 .. 9 hours a day. 
Card 2 .... Durl~ thiB portod the pat:tentll reported that the 
headgear was worn 9.6 hattr$ per da7 J and ttut elastica avera~d. 
15.1 hours per day. 
Card 3 - The averases reported dur1ng this paned showed 
that the headpar was worn 9.1 l'..oura per day, and the elastics 
16.6 hours per day. 
3. Polygraph Reaul ta (Table 3) 
or all the charts ohecked and evaluated by' the expert 
only tive, or the twenty-tour subjects, required retesting. 
Table 3 represents the expert IS tinal evaluation of all subSect. 
~gardtng the number of hours the elaat1c3 and headsear were 
worn .. 
caN 1 ... '!'he group evaluation '.Miaated that they WON the 
headgear an aVGrage of 9.1 houn per cia)", and the elast1cu) 15.4 
hours. 
SUBJECTS 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
N 
o 
p 
Q 
R 
s 
T 
U 
V 
W 
X 
TABLE 2 
Interrogation Admissions 
(hours) 
Headgear 
cards: 
Elastics 
It 
I' 
! 
I , 
I 
!I 
II 
" i! 
:1 
Ii 
,I 
i! II !, 
Ii 
II Ii 
'I 
:1 
I, 
I, 
it 
~ 1 
Ii II 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
1 
10 
7 
11 
. 7 
12 
5 
12 
9 
10 
8 
8 
11 
11 
12 
11 
11 
i 10 
i 
I ~~ 
2 
11 
5 
10 
6 
5 
12 
8 
9 
6 
8 
10 
12 
9 
16 
11 
12 
9 
12 
-r-" 
3 
1
-------
10 
7 
I 10 
I 
1 
11 
8 
8 
8 
12 
15 
11 
5 
12 
! , 
I 
I , 
I 
i 
I, 
1 : 
i I 
\-
I 9 I 10 10 
I 10 I 10 I 
1 
20 
15 
19 
9 
21 
12 
22 
16 
11 
20 
10 
22 
16 
21 
11 
20 
5 
22 
10 
21 
22 
19 
21 
21 
2 
20 
13 
17 
9 
21 
5 
22 
16 
11 
18 
9 
22 
13 
19 
10 
20 
3 
22 
15 
13 
21 
17 
19 
21 
3 
20 
7 
17 
11 
12 
5 
22 
18 
I 12 
18 
9 
22 
21 
20 
10 
20 
21 
22 
8 
21 
21 
19 
22 
21 1\ 7 I 8 I 12 I 12 _ 8 iI 
~f=====~==:=-----=I--===r=-=---=--=--:-='l---=! ==-=--==i ==;..;:==---;c...::-=-'--=---'=~, 
M;;ns ~::~ ~::2! ~:~9 Ii ~~~;I ~~~; ~~~~: 
'-_________ _" ____ l _________ J..L ____ '_________ -'1 
SUBJECTS 
I A I B 
I C . I 
I 
D I 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
N 
o 
P 
Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
V 
VI 
X 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TABLE 3 
Polygraph Results 
(hours) 
Headgear 
cards: 
1 
10 
6 
. 10 
5 
12 
5 
11 
9 
10 
7 
7 
10 
9 
9 
9 
10 
I 
2 
11 
5 
10 
5 
5 
11 
8 
9 
6 
7 
10 
9 
9 
14 
10 
10 12 
10 9 
11 11 
9 10 
3 
10 
7 
10 
1 
11 
8 
8 
7 
10 
14 
11 
5 
10 
1 
19 
13 
16 
7 
19 
11 
20 
16 
11 
20 
8 
21 
13 
19 
9 
17 
5 
Elasti'cs 
2 
19 
13 
15 
7 
19 
5 
20 
16 
11 
18 
I 8 
! 21 
I i 13 
j 
19 
9 
17 
3 
I Ii ~~ 
I 20 12 
II 17 17 
3 
19 
7 
15 
9 
12 
5 
20 
18 
12 
18 
8 
21 
20 
20 
10 
17 
21 
21 
10 
7 
8 
20 
17 
16 
i 8 - I ~~ ~~ I 22 i 10 I
I 11 
! II I 12 I 12 I 12! 21 I 21 I 21 ! 
F=M=ea=n=--s::::_-==::::=:====9.1 [9 ~ I-a: 7- - r -15.4 I -14.7! 15. 7 i 
SD ~_.~~ 2.39 2.96, I 4.95j 4.80\ 5.26 i 
Card 2 - The expert t S opl.n1on was that the headgear was on 
9.1 hour. every 4&71 and the elastica 14.7 hours. 
Card 3 - The expert 'a opinlon waa that the headgear waa on 
8.7 hours per <lay 1 and the elaat les 15.1 hou:rs per day. 
In 'Plgutte 14 we have graphIcally 3hown the :resul ta of the 
tabulatlone trom Table 1, '!'able :2 and Table 3. 
B. Cbanps in CooperatIon a8 'l'reatlMmt Progressed. 
1. Relating to ft_ Card Reports ('fable 4) 
Bea<lgear ... The only atatiatloal sipificance waa between 
headpar cards 2 and 3. 
The decline of' 1.33 hours resulted in a 't" ratio of 
2.39 whlch .a. SIgnificant at the .05 level .. 
ElastI0. - Ho 81;nItlcant dlfterenoe waa round. 
2. Relatins to Interrogation Admiesiona (Table 5) 
Hea .... r - No alsn1t1cant 41fterence was found. 
Elaatics ... :Between caN 1 and card 2 (-1 .. 25 hourG), tMre 
was a a1anItlc&nt d1fterence at the .05 level. 
3. RelatIng to PolTSl"flph Resulta (ftble 6) 
Headgear ... Mo dltte1"enoe or any significance was noted. 
Elaatlea ~ Nothing ot .lgn1~1canoewa8 found. 

lean M 
S 
S 
x,-x2 
-
xl-x? 
t 
ratio 
TABLE 4 
Changes in Cooperation as Treatment Progressed 
relating to Time Card Reports 
Headgear 
cards: 
Elastics 
48 
1 & 2 1 & 3 2 C~ 3 1 & 2 1 & 3 2 & 3 
-
.62 -1.29 -1.33 - .63 -1.46 - .83 
1.79 2.33 2.10 2.49 4.55 4.14 
.40 .65 .56 .52 .95 .86 
1.55 1.99 :: 2.39 1.21 1.54 .97 
.,,--
* * Statistically Significant at the .05 level 
S 
S 
ean 
x1-x2 
- -x,-x? 
t 
ratio 
TABLE 5 
Changes in Cooperation as Treatment Progressed 
relating to Interrogation Admissions 
Headgear Elastics 
cards: 
1 & 2 1 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 2 1 & 3 2 
- .33 -1.14 -1.00 -1.25 - .29 + 
1.10 2.17 1.95 2.72 4.56 
.25 .60 .52 I .57 .95 
1.32 1.90 1.92 :; 2.19 .31 
* 
* Statistically Significant at the .05 lev
el 
& 3 
.96 
5.12 
1.07 
.89· 
S 
S 
TABLE 6 
Changes in Cooperation as Treatmen~ Progressed 
relating to Polygraph Results * 
Headgear Elastics 
50 
cards· .
1 & 2 1 & 3 2 & 3 1 & 2 1 & 3 2 & 3 
ean 0.00 
-
.62 
- .53 - .71 + .29 +1.00 
xl -x2 
.75 1.88 1.91 2.40 4.32 4.97 
- - .17 .54 xl -x2 
.52 .50 .90 1.04 
t 0.00 1.15 1.02 1.42 .32 .96 I ratio 
* None were Statistically Significant at the .05 level 
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A Bun_u.,. ot these three periods ind1eatea that there is 
no clear cut evidence or any oooperation variations concerning 
t 1_ changes" 
For a oomposite comparison or these three carda observe 
F1guN 14. 
C. ComparIsons 
1. Jetween Time Card Report. and Interrogation Admissions 
(Table 1) 
Headpar ... In :reference to the period oovered. by card 1; 
the time card esti_tes averale 2.44 hours higher than the 
a.verage fIgure given tmder interrogatIon. Thi8 1a 8ignificant 
at the .01 level. RegardIng the period covered by card 2. 
again the averap time card estimates waa 2.4.1 hours nigher than 
the average report during Interrosat1on. This 1s signIficant 
at the .01 level. The period coy.r-ed by card 3 .. indieated the 
groups averap orIginal figure wae 2 .. 20 nours higher than the 
averap figure given at 1.nterrogat1on. Ttl1. was not qui ttl 
slplt'1oant at the .. 05 level. 
Elastics .. A slp1tlcant d1.t'rerenoe was found between &aeh 
of the original time oaI'd aveNps and the correapond1.ng 1nter ... 
rogation average. Ca.rd 1 indicated a dirterence ot 3.96 hours; 
card 2 had a dltterence ot 4.58 hour~; and card 3 showed a 
M 
S 
S 
TABLE 7 
Comparison 
between 
Time Card Reports and Interrogation 
Headgear Elastics 
cards· .
1 & 1 2 & 2 3 & 3 1 & 1 2 & 2 
ean -2.44 -2.41 -2.20 -3.96 -4.58 
xl -x2 
3.36 3.25 4.11 5.55 6.63 
- -
.72 .71 1.10 1.17 1.38 
x -x 1 2 
t * 3.39 * 3.39 2.00 * 3.39 * 3.32 * 
* * * * * ratio 
t Statistically Significant at the .01 level 
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3 & 3 
-2.79 
4.79 
.99 
2.82 
t-· ------------------------------------------------------------~ 
difterenee of 2.79 hours. .\.11 of these tln~e time period3 
showed a statistically s1gnificant difference at the .01 level. 
2. Between Interrogation i\dmlllUlians and Polygraph Reports 
(Table 8) 
Headgear - The period covered by earn 1, 1ndieates that the 
ave:ra.p lnterl'Opt1on result was .11$ hourd hlgMr than thl: aver-
ase deteralned uII1r>..g th1! polYG1"'aph. Th1t:1 differ"auee was sig-
nificant e.t the .01 level. Card 2 ahow~ the average estimate 
reaohed by polygraph1Q 1nterpretatlon" was • !+6 hour3 lower than 
thG time card. Thia was signifioant at the .01 level. The th1 
{uu'*d shows a d,l.t:f'erenee of «33 hourn from the aveN1ge interroga-
tion" .for th1B period, and the pol~'.rra~'h evaluation. ThiB i:'1 no 
significant at the .05 level. 
Elastics - In rete"nct't to the period coveNd by eard 1 t 
the difference between avel'age interrogation admt:S!:lion and 
average po11sraph Nt5ult waa 1.50 hoUX*s. This was enough to be 
signif1cant at the .01 level. The perlod13 covered 1,71' eardn 2 
and 3 .. both indicate a differenoe at .96 and .92 nQurlll l:"espeet-
lvel,... Both 01' these values at." eno'U3h to be 3ignificant at tM 
.01 level. 
The Gtatist1eal sip1ficance between the polygraph and 
I interrogation admtasiona should be noted caretully, as the 
I 
s 
S 
TABLE 8 
Comparison 
between 
Interrogation Admissions and Polygraph Results 
Headgear 
cards: 
1 & 1 
ean 
-
.74 
xl -x2 __ 
1.11 
- - .23 xl -x2 
t -J(- 3.22 
* ratio 
2 & 2 
-
.46 
.90 
.19 
* 2.48 
* 
Elastics 
3 & 3 1 & 1 2 & 2 
- .33 -1.50 - .96 
.67 1.98 1.47 
.18 .41 .31 
1.83 * 3.07 * 3.10 
* * 
* 
* 
statistically Significant at the .01 level 
3 & 3 
-
.92 
1.48 
.31 
2.97 
55 
magnitude ot the overall hourly difference of these two combi-
nations 13 INch less than botween tlma card reports and interro-
gation. 
All of the.e ooaparlaons M&7 be seen sraph1cally in FIgure 
14. 
:3. Between Sexes 
a.. Relet ins to T1.me card Reports (Table 9) 
RegardIng both headgear and elastics, durIng all three 
periods tested, there were no dirtereneee that were stat1f5tlcall 
significant. 
b" Relating to InteM'Ogat1on A4m1salona (Table 10) 
Ho sIgnificant d1rterenc.. note. in any treatment period 
tor eitMr headgear or elastics" 'l"hat 1$, dlfteNnoe. of th18 
magnl tude occur by pure chance .. 
D. Recording Reliabil1ty 
'!'he index used tor this determination 1s ,. patient recording 
"llab1lit,.' whioh 1s defined as the tigure given under interro-
gation expressed as a percent of the f1gure subJecta save on the 
original t1M card. 1'1~. 15 shows the relative frequenoy with 
whIch var10us deirees of reliability ooours .. This 18 not a 
-
\ cooperation" graph, aa it relates onl,. to how honeat the 
_ .. !lri'~ 
TABLE 9 
Comparison 
of 
SEX DIFFERENCE relating to Time Card Reports * 
Headgear Mean SD N 
boys 12.0 1.86 11 
card 1 
girls 12.4 1.50 12 
boys . 11.8 1.90 11 
card 2 
girls 12.3 2.69 12 
boys 11.1 2.17 7 
card 3 
girls 11.4 2.64 8 
E1ast ics 
boys 21.6 1.55 11 
card 1 
girls 20.2 3.26 13 
boys 20.0 3.46 11 
card 2 
girls 20.5 3.36 13 
boys 20.5 3.35 11 
card 3 
girls 18.5 4.78 13 
* None were Statistically Significant at the .05 level 
TABLE :1,.0 • 
Comparison 
of 
SEX DIFFERENCE relating to Interrogation Admissions * 
Headgear Mean SD N 
boys 9.6 2.19 11 
car d 1 
girls 10.0 1.63 12 
bOYf? 9.5 2.50 11 
card 2 
girls 9.7 2.77 11 
boys 9.0 3.61 7 
card 3 
girls 9.0 2.59 8 
Elastics 
boys 18.3 4.58 11 
card 1 
girls 15.8 5.25 13 
boys 16.1 5.44 11 
card 2 
girls 15.3 5.37 13 
boys 17.5 5.73 11 
card 3 
girls 15.9 5.25 13 
* None were Statistically Significant at the .05 level 
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i$ubjecta were.. It 1s to be noted that th1.s 1& an extremely 
skewed distribution.. Most aubjecta were relatively reliable 
(1.e. ~ or better) but some of the one. who were unreliable 
were extremely unreliable. 
P1SUJ'e 16 1ndioates the Hactual hours ot oooperation based. 
on Interrogation". It Nproeaents the direot wear-ina potential 
or this eample or twenty-tour aubjeots. It 1$ to be noted that 
the elastlca ga.e a b1!1.04&1 grouping. Thl. means the '~av.rap 
aubjecf;" 18 rare. The,. tend to be e1tbtr quite re11able or 
quite l.ll\Nl1able" 01\ the other hand .. headgurs lndioated III 
unlm.odal .,..trlcal distribution .. 
Number 
of 
Patients 
15 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
o 
Actua1 H UI 
r Subject on Duri. 
• 
24-22 21-19 18-16 15-13 12-10 9-7 6-4 3-1 
hours 
ELA I}']O 
figure 1 
CHAPl'Wt V 
Disoussion 
A level of oooperation wall estab11Shed, baaed on patIent 
t1ae oard reports. '!'be _1n purpose ot this experiment waa to 
.atlute the extent ot exaReratlon contained in these "t1l1e 
c.artf' tigures. This was done bY' comparIng these ~\t1me card! 
f'1gurft)1I to esti_te. achieved by meana of two liON elaborate 
technique.: interrogation and po1nraph te.ting. 
The interrogation 1IIa8 done by an orthodontIst unt'am:111ar 
to the subjects. He assured .ach subject that: 1) deceptIon 
was ~ccuusa17 i alnoe the reaearch reaul1:8 would not be revealed 
to the clinie:al orthodontIst oaring tor the p$tlent; and 2) 
attempts at deception were ruttle, 8inc« a '~_g1C instrument;' 
would find the truth aftJWa7. The interrogator then demonstrated 
tho _Ile propertIes of the instrument.. He asked the child to 
aelect a card 1"I'0Il a &tandard deck of playing cal'da. Vs1ns the 
polJ'l1"ilph, the interrogator named the varloull cards in the d.eek, 
and 1Q' observlns the autonomic Napone •• beina recorded, he told 
tM child which card bad lwMn .elected onginall,." To lnaure 
there waa no poa81bll1t7 or a mix-up, the Interrogator used a 
_ned deck. PQllow1ng this i.presslve demonstration, the inter-
rogator qu4ltst1oned the child about the figures on the "time 
'!he .stimates achieved by this method dirfered considerably 
trom the original "tt_ eard~l eettmat... .Average t1me card 
e.t1ates weN 11.8 boura per day tor headgears and 20.3 hours 
per day tor elastics. Average InterrogatIon estimate. were 9.2 
hours a da7 for headgears and 16.4 hours III day tor elastics. 
Thi. doe_ not _an that the clIntctan should .. or indeed 
could .. do a al.11ar Interrosatlon. Aa an experiment, two caseo 
were selected WMre the ch114rttn had alrea47 admitted to the 
interrogator- that the figure. on the tIM c,u.'da W4u'e exaggerated 
(300-4~). '.the Investigator a.ked the c11nlcal orthodontIst to 
question the ohildren an4 eatl_te the cooperatIOn. levela.. The 
el1ntcal orthodontist WIUJ peraltted to a .. the original "time 
CIU'tr', but was not pers1tted to aee the Nsults or the inter ... 
-
rogatIon or polygraphic tostins. Despite the tact that both 
ohildren had alread)" ad8l1tte4 300-400-,c eugGration tactor-II 
to the lnterrosator, neither would admit any 8ubstantial exas-
pration to the clinical orthodontlat.. Comaaon aerule wou.ld 
ln41cate that a thief wouldn't normally Yolunteel" intoraatlon 
conceming his actions to the vlet:!.; the Mae should apply to 
patients who have made incorrect entries on their cooperation 
cnarts. 
'me polygraph testing was also done by the same research 
orthodont1st who did. the interrogation. The queatlonl were pre-
pared with the aid of professlonal polygraph examlnors. The re· 
8ulting polygraph char-ts wen interpreted by an experienced pCJ,ly-
graph examinor. In tive oases, the polygraph exaainatlon was 
repeated. The eatimatea achieved through the use of the poly-
graph were lower than those obtained through interrogation 
(statistically 8ignificant at the .01 level), but the dlrter-
enoea 1n thea. estimates were of 8mall magnItude. 
Orthodontists have e~;:pr.88ed the belief that cooperation 
level change. 1n difterent phaaea of treatment. *~ile this may 
be true in 1ndivldwal oases, there 18 no indioation that thel-e 
are any systemat1c trenda dur1ng this six aonth t •• t period. 
Orthodontist. have alao expressed the belief that there 111 a 
sex ditterenee in cooperation levels. There 1s no indication of' 
any sex d1tference in th1s data. 
'~hen a frequency polygon 1s made depletlng the relat1ve 
frequencies ot the varlou. cooperation levels, it 18 noted that 
elast1ca oooperation follows a bimodal distribution. This means 
that patlents elther aocept the elastlcs and are "very reliable" 
wearers, or reject them and are 'unre11able'! wearer8, with few 
patIents 1n the 81dreglon. This 1s not the ca8e tor headgear 
cooperation, where the d1strlmltion 1s unimodal and symmetrieal. 
The frequenoy polygon tor .' patIent reeortHng reliah11 i t:y" 
1& extremely skewed. This means that the 'average' 1.6 e mIs-
lead1ng figure. Moat of the pat1ents were quite reliable 1n 
completing their tIme cards. But some or those who exaggerated 
tended to greatly exaggerate. 
The reader should be made aware of the selectIvity ot this 
sample ot twenty-four patients. BeIng In a teachIng institutIon 
for t:reatment, thi3 al1ow8 the orthodontist to put a great deal 
of' pressure on the patle~t8 to cooperate in every zone or treat-
ment. This type of pressure isntt usually applIed in most 
prl vate pract ices. The point to be made 115 that this 1,8 a very 
selective group" and could be considered an "upper level" 
oooperative prone group. 
A. .'3UIlmary 
CHAPTER VI 
Summary and Conclusions 
As orthodontists, we know t~ tremendous importance that 
patient cooperation plays 1n treatment. Por aOBle unusual reason 
this area of !1 patient IuuJ1stance' haa not been 1nvestigated be-
tore 1n any detall. In this study, an eatilUte ot the coopera ... 
tion level was first eatabllsbed by the patlents thru record 
carda. This recorded level was then compared to interrogation 
and tlnally: polygraph cooperatlve levela .. 
Twenty-tour patient.: eleven boys, and thirteen girla 
were selected tor thla study. They were randomly selected tor 
this study trom the orthodontic clinic of' Loyola University 
School of Dentistry.. They were all between eleven and fifteen 
year. of age.. Thes. patients repreaented all fOAmS of mal-
occlusiona and had been under treatment tor three months at the 
beginning ot hose record keeping.. All were wearing headleara 
and elaatics. 
Pollowing aix _anth. , of da11y reporting thtt number or hours 
the elastics and headgears were worn, thea. patients were 
65 
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subjected (wIthout prevIous warning), to interrogation and poly-
graphIc testing. 
As it waa mentioned earller, the presence of a third party 
dolng the lnterrogatlon, was a defInite advantage. He was able 
to oonvinoe them that their answers would go n'O further, 80 why 
not tell the cOBlplete truth? Later, he would further convince 
the. of' the 'tutilen ••• 'Of' ly1ng' 8S the polygraph was his 
, donke,.· a tatl" I and he would surely rInd the correct answers 
anpay. 
The reaults obtained were all evaluated by statistical 
methods.. They were tabulated 1n auch a way that any tendenc1es 
or patterns would beoome evident. 
B. Conclusions 
1. ~ convent1onal level ot cooperation was establ1shed using 
time cards. This level, when averaged, was 11.8 hours per day 
tor headgears, and 20.3 hours per day for elasttce. 
2. Dramat1cally lower estimates were obtained when the patients 
were Interrogated. Th1s" Interrogat1.on level" establl.hed the 
average headgear was be1nS worn 9.2 hours per day, and the 
elastIcs were averagIng 16.4 hours each day. 
3. Thi8 .' interrogat1on level l' 1s slightly hIgh when eompared 
to the re8ults obtained from the polygraph. This "polygraph 
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level' givea the headgear averages at 9 .. 0 hours and 15.3 hours 
each day tor the elastIcs. 
4. It was shown that there were no systematic ohanges in co-
operation level as treatment progressed .. 
5. It was determined that cooperatIon levels are not influenced 
bY' aex" 
6. The best estimates of elastiea cooperation pve a bimodal 
distribution. This indicat.s that the patients were either 
, very reliable' or very unreliable'. Headgean save a unimodal 
distribution. 
1. 'l"he "patient recordIng relIabIlity' yielded a skewed dis-
tribution a8 m08t ot the pat1ents were reliable, but a tew were 
very unreliable. 
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OLO:33ARY FOR POLYURAPH TERMINOLOGY 
Apnea - a t.emporary arreat in Nap1.ratory actl vi ty • 
naHline - the low •• t points 01' the recording 07cl ••• 
Card10graph - an instrument tor reoor-d1ng the toroe and rorm of 
the heart's movement •• 
Diastole - the heart 18 relaxed, following the forceful ext t of 
the blood tPODl the heart J allowing thit cardio record-
tng pen to "ocae down" on the ohart .. 
Dicrotio :Notch ... tollowing -rtole, the baokward flowIng blood 
"boW'lCea ott' the valv •• and start. to tlow 
forward .pin. 1'h.Ia tempora!"'Y forward movement 
01' the blood 18 reflected in the traCing as a 
ve'l'7 ahort horizontal line. 
Galvanograph - a hand electrode instrument tor registering very 
.1nut. electrio current •• 
Pneumograph - an instrument tor registering the respiratory 
IlOvements .. 
Systole - the heart oontraots forcing the blood 1nto the aorta; 
f'ol'Olng the ca.rdia recording pen "upward' on the chart. 
The the.i. submitted by Dr .. 3ack Q .. Mann haa been read 
and approved by _ben ot the Depart_nta or AnatOll7 and Oral 
Molog-. 
'.l"he t1nal copl.. have been examined 'by the Director of 
the thea1. and the s1snature which appears below verttles the 
taot that an)" necetUI$1'7 chanp8 have been 1ncox-poNte4, and 
that the thesl" 18 now Siven tinal appx-oval with Nterenoe to 
content:1 tOl'll, and IMtChanical aocuraoy. 
1'he theais 1s therefore accepted in part1al tult111Mnt 
of the requlrew.mta to%" the Decree of Maater ot Sclenoe. 
